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NittanyBatsmen To
Bedenk Names 3 Lions:

To Start First Contest
Remaining Lineup Will Remain Questionable

Until Additional Practices Reveal
AbilitieS of Candidates

By BILL MCDOWELL
• With the exception Of three positions, the Nittany. Lion base-
ball line=up for the opening game of the 1934 season with Susque-
hanna on New Beaver Field at 2:30 o'clbck Saturday is just one
big question as.far as Coach Joe Bedenk is concerned.

Lack of on lily fr 'dice hoot, . .—wit of opportunity for practice has

been the Lion-diamondmen's bdte
haire ever since the April rains began
to descend and the floods came; Only
seven rehearsals for the Saturday fray
have been •sandwiched - in • between
showers• . .

if Jack Lutcher and Reith Parks,

righthander from last year,.will alter-
nate nn the mound; and Captain Bill
•Kascask is certain to be at his usual
position in left field The matter of
catching Is likely to be placed in "Zev"
Zawack.l's hands 'although Dick Wool-
belt -and Dahlowitz are running...him
close seconds.

"In eleven years of coaching base-
ball I have -never been more undecided
On which men- will start," the mentor
confessed after practice yesterday af-
ternoon. Be-in-Style! .
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!The Susquehanna team will be•mak-
ing its second startthis Week *hen
they digtheir spikes into NeW Beaver
field, having lost to Dickinson yester-
day in an eleven inning game, 3-to-2.

Either Al Marsh or Bill MialCuchnle
will hold down the first sack when the
Susquehanna nine steps to bat, and
short-stop is a toss-up between Frank,
"Red" O'Hara and "Shorty" Mikelonis.
Dick Ochsner has been fighting it out
with Bill Sutliff for the third bag
position. • '

In practice games Bedenk has used
*Joe Blelickl and Johnny Stocker at
second on the two teams. Stocker.has
been changed front third /o second and
will probably start there.

Andy Leidy, •'Shorty" Edwards,-and
"Toby" Allem have been ,playing In
the outfield while the other practice
club has included Xascask, "Pero"
Miller, and ,"Lunk" Larson. But again
it's a gamble which three will see 'the
most action Saturday.
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About the time that Phil Page was
elected baseball captain back in 1926,

left-handed freshman by the name
of Rus Van Atta was attracting no
little attention, not only because of
his Herculean stature but because he
persisted in dropping quite a few
batters in the box with his wildness:
At the end of 1927, Page was grad;
uated and tried his lot as a prefes-
sionar ,ball player. He bobbed up
with Detroit in the American League
about ,three Years 'later,' was farmed
out, and this year bounced back into'
the limelight With-Brooklyn. Dodgers;

234nan. circus .of 'the National.
League. Meanwhile; Van Atte I sten-
ped in where.Page left off and,'after
finishing the ,1928 season here, en-1tered pro ranks. Last year he 'came'
Up with the Yanks.

Early this week the two-ex-Lion
twirlers faced each other across a
major • league diamond.from opposite
dug-outs and then, in relief roles, be ,.

Came opposing pitchers. 'The former
captain entered the game "ahead 2-1,
but Van Atta got credit for the vic-
tory 4-2 in one of these games that is

'decided by one blow that drives a

'lot of unnecessary runs across.
Of course it was only a training

-game, but it was one place where
the loser seems destined to come out
on-top. Page seems assured of his
job. Brooklyn needs pitchers=any
kind will do—and left-handed Phil is
fortunate in being one of the topflight
for a comparative rookie. On the
other.hand; llfynherr -Van "Atta,•after
a brilliant first-year. record, has• a
black future, so. they, say. ' An ac-
cident in December coat him a pitch-
ing-hand injury thafliasn't'aided his
control. In. winning ..against Page,
he walked four in-four innings. But
thes-gentleman from-New Jersey_can
still flit 'em, despite the p;;;that ap-
pears after • his name in the boxscores. He lined one out against the •
bleachers that hit the , sign , marked
'"350 'feet."

LIONS TO ENGAGE
IN SECTIONAL TILT-

Morrison, AndreferS CiiWain
EisCAVest Oriel 'Tenins

Initial tlisit

By JOHNiIY SILLER
' Whether it is in the Eas,t where menare men:or whether it is in .the WeSt
where imodern lierculeses are reared,
Will be decided when Head Coach Bob
Higgins' 1935 varsity grid candidates
dash in an EaAt-Wiest tilt on Stutuiday.
afternoon. Varsity Captain Morrison
will load -the East team aniLFritz An-
drews villi oaptaln the West.

Smith, Moriid; Ridelift°,
White, anti Terry from 'ttie.WCst team'
will match witand brute.dtv3ngth with,
Sundity, Fry, Orlando, .Ritzie, end.
Krupa for end positions.. Schuyler
Salisbury,'Parks, and QUackenbush
4411 attempt to hold the Bastern.litek-
iers, EromWell, Sauchak, ,Wismer,
Pohe; .and :Scott from opening . too
Many large holes in thatterritery. •

Guarding for the West team will be
tione. .by Barth, .I...atorre,-,,' O'DOw4„
Biseirniem, aijid Ressler : , East.
team; will .dePendupon 2;Krelzmah,
itanibaugh;'dlvltts, IClOckaail Bennis

Win honors here. The,Pivot ,men'
include 'O'llora, York,

and..XeWllliams for :the West and
Cheruntiolo, Perlmem,• 131iler ifeeks,
and Chno for the East.

The starting lineup has not yet been
Ithosen. ;Every man will probably see.
action at some time during the game,
as 'Coach Higgins will be scrutinizing
the men closely to determine the pros-
pects for next fall's varsity.

The pigskin totem for the western-
ers, include Rhoda, Girton, Andrews,,
Dutka, Kirkendall, Cooper, Ketcham,
and Elistrom. . opposing them for
glories of the ,backfleld are Morrison'
Silvan°, Maurer, Yett, Case; Hess,;
Hngle, Ochroch, and Rice. The urn.!.pare will most likely he Duffy. The,
other' officials have not been chosen. '

LION TEN.TO LEAVE
FOR MIDDY CAME

CoachLoebs. To Take 17 Players,
To Annapolis For Gante

Against Veterans

By HARRY'H EN'DERSON

Seventeen .very determined
!Lion lacrosse players will board

•

a bus early tomorrow morning
for Anriapolis where they will
try to stich.aveteran Navy team
Saturday; afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Neither has been: defeated as
yet ariethe Blue .and White
squad :is particularly • anxious,
to add another victory to its
comeback record.
i The ~I,3,liddy aggregation, al-
ways one.of the strongest teams'
in the lEast and rated third in'

.

the seeding of teams, last year,
is a allure experienced .squad
both frOni the standpoint. of
I veterans land from the number
of games played this year. In
Philadelphia several weeks ago they
fired. brbadshies• into the Penn goal
and -tookthe !.nratelt 'with •case, 14-
tot.

Lion :.Chances Improved
. However, 'last Saturday, the Mid-
shipmen's,, fleet attack against the
PrincetOn ten just didn't seem able
to find \the; range for their shots
and after several extra periods split
the same with the New Jersey boys,
2-to-2. The 'Navy men also have the
advantage 4iof .a 'few more weeks of
practice due to the warm weather of
the south.

Last week's showing against the
Hobart, ten roved that the Lions will
put up a much more ,satisfactory per-
formance Saturday than they did
against "Navy last year when they
dropped: the match, 1.1-to-4, after
holding a' 2-to-2 tie throughout the
first quarter. All of the Blue and
White stickmeeare ia,fine 'shape with
;the 'exception of 'Johnny',Hathmell and
"Hank" Monithrop, stellar- defense-
-men, who received leg injuries during
a hard practice scrimmage ,Tuesday
night. Both men are 'expected to be
in condition to 'play Saturday, how-ever.

Uptrn Arrival at the Naval Academy
tomorrow afternoon,.' Captain George
Both' andhisl teanimates will work
cut An a short pe4tiee 'session and
limber any_ muscles' that may have
stiffened up during `the long bus ride.
Coach Leas '.prebably start 'Ger-

, ber, speedy sophombre, at goal, and
' "Iggie" Weber and Jim Reed as
points. "Hank" Winthrop and John-
ny Rathmill posi-
tions at first and.secoh&fiefense while
;Kline will hold downfthe -Center berth.
Jack Fletcher and: Bates ,:Barnes willopen at the first. and second attack'
Positions with Captain Roth and Ernie
Ritulfpss playing the!honies.

WINS BOWL NG-440LINNEY
Sigma-Alpha Epsilon lcwling team

'Proved their right to clainilhe intra-
mural champiiinship whenthey blank-
ed the Chi Phi aggregation, 3-to-0, in
a series of matches on thelocal alleys.
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I .IT'S ANYTHING NEW

DRESSES
COATS AND JACKETS

MILLINERY,.
ACCESSORIES. "

AND

HOSIERY
YOU'LL FIND IT .AT

Katn's Dress Shop

SUMMER IN NEW YORK
. ,

To the student of cultural subjects who wishes to make up defi-
ciencies or shorten its college work, the advantages of summer
study,in New York are immediately clear. The museums are at
hand—the libraries, theatres, public buildings. And, within a
stone's throw, are the famous resorts of Long Island, Connecticut
and the New Jersey shore. 'To all these,_ the Washington Square
College of New York 'University affords the student easy access.
Courses with full college. credit Philosophy; Physics. Psyoholog-y,
are offered, in Biology, Chemistry, Public Speaking, Sociology and
aeonoroles, English, A,.Prench, Spanish, ,
Geology, German, Government The term is from June 26 to
Histry, Italian, Ildiathematies, September 14,

For detailed 'information (residence facilities, fees, .admissions, etc)
.address Director of Summer 'Term, Washington. Sonari , College

NEW YORK-UNMERMT
160 Washington Square East New York, N, Y

I. M. HANDBALL FINALS
SCHEDULED SATURDAY

Lesko 315, manager.
Unit 3 defeated Triangle yesterday

while Sigma Tau Phi took over Phi:
Fast playing featured the quarter- Sigma Delta in a snappy contest.:

finals of the Intramural handball Team 1 of Sigma Nu won from Beta I
tournament as the teams played for Sigma Rho and team 2 of ',rear hallladvanced pcaiitions today. The finals hit the twenty-one mark somewhat
are scheduled to be played Saturday i ahead of the Sigma Tau Phi's other)
afternoon, ucording to Stanley A. team.

These hilmble quatrains arc composed Now Bert had honors, letters; he
To tell a sprightly talc' Was quite the well-known lad.

Of how a witty junior nosed While two-Bucks-ten and faith-in-me
A senior with a frail. Were all' that Tommy had.

The tale, ye hearties, goes like this: When blond Miss Lutz declined to go
It seemstwo lads'were nuts With Bert, he wondered why.

About a certain little miss That ToMmy should get all the show.
Was quite a blackened eye.Whose name, we'll say, was T.utz

The junior's 'Christian name was Tom; lie learned the night the prom was thrown
The senior's name was Bert. Why he had lost the date.

They both considered for the prom For Tomhad made the timely loan
The same blond, blue-eyed skirt. Of someone's Ford 17-8
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Junior Prom
Subscription - 4.00 Tax

Featuring "Skinny" Ennis
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